Rackety Coo!

 Lyrics by Otto Hauerbach

 Music by Rudolf Friml

 Animato con grazia

1. Just beneath the eaves, Midst i-vy-leaves, A little pigeon.
2. When dear Mis-ter Dove Has told his love, As gal-lant pigeons dwell.

 She's ver-y cir-cum-spect, Au fait and quite se-lect,
 He gives his lit-tle Miss, A pret-ty pigeon kiss.
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still as stone
She sits the whole
day long;

but when the sun
shows day is done, it's quite a different
Let her but sound
One sigh, and he's a-round, to make a love du-
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1-2. Every night I hear her sing "Tweet, tweet!" This

little pigeon true, Then hesitate Until her mate Says

"Rackety cool! Coo, coo, cool!" Then again she'll answer

"Tweet, tweet, tweet!" Which means that she'd say: "I'm all a-
I wish that I need only say "Tweet tweet!" whenever I am blue, And hear an answer: "Rack-y coo-oo, rack-y coo!" And know that "Rack-y coo" means you!